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Biil
further to amend the Anti-terrorisn Act, 1997
WIIEREAS

it is expedient

fi-rnher to amend the Anti-telrorisrn
1997). 1br the purposes hercinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted

as

Act, 1997 (XXVll

ol

follows:-

l.

Short title and commencement.-(
(Anrendment) Act. 20t9.

I)

-l'his

Act may be called the Anti-terrorisnr

(2)

[t shall come into force at once.

2.

Substitution of section 35, Act XXVII of 1991,- ln the Anti-terrorism Act.
35. the following shall be substituted, namely:-

1997

(XXVII ol' 1997). fbr scction

*35.

Power to make rules.- (l) Subject kr sub-sections (2) and (3), the
Minister-in-charge may! by notification in the official Gazette, within six months.
make rules to carry out the purposes of this Act.

(2)

Excepl the rules made prior to oommencemen[ of the Anti-terrorism
(z\mendment) Act, 201 9,-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(3)

the draft of the rules proposed to be made under sub-section (l) shall
be published lbr the inlbrmation of persons likely to be attected
thereby;
the publication of the drali rules shall be made in print and electronic
media including websites in such manner as rnay be prescribed;
a notice specifying a date, on or alier which the draft rules u'ill br.'
taken into consideration, shall be published with the draft;
objections or suggestions, if any, rvhich may be received tiom any
pcrson with respect to the draft rules betbtc the date so specitied.
shall be considered and decided betbrc finalizing the rules; and
finally approved. in the prescribed manner.rules shall be published in
the oflcial Gazetre.

Rules, rnade after the prorogation of the Iast scssion, including rules
prcviously puhlished, shall be laid bcfore Lhe Natirlnal ,\sscrnbly and thc Senate as
soon as rnay bo after the commenccment of next session. rcspectively, and therebl
shall stand referred to the Slanding Committecs concerned wilh the subject malter
of the rules for examination. recomnrendations and teport to thc \ational
Assembly' and the Sonatcto the effect lrhether the rulcs.-

(a)

have duly been published {br considcring the objecti,rns or
suggestions, if any. and timely been madel

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

have been made within the scope ol'the enactment:
are explicit and covcrcd all the enaoted matters:
relate to an)., taxation;
bar thc jurisdiction of any Court;
give retrospectivc eff'ect to any provision thereol;
impose any punishment; and
made provision for exercise ofany unusual power.".

(f)
(e)
(h)

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Suhjoct tr.r the C'onstitution, primarily )llallis-e-Shoor,L (Parliament) has err Iusivc l-1ower [o
nterkc lalvs lr'i1h rcspcct to any nlat[el in t]rc Fedcral I-cgisletivc [,ist. Frequently enaotments
empower the Govemment, or specified bodies or office-holders to make rules to carry out the
purposes thereol popularly known as delegated. secondary, or subordinate legislat ion.

Rules of both the National Assembll and the Senate provide that dele;-:atcd lei:islation
ntay be examinod by the Committees concemed. But practically no effeclirc parliarnentary
o'v'ersighl has been nrade. Further. in the prevalent legal system it is also a de:iirture liom the
principle of separation of powers that laws should be made by the eleoted representativcs of the
people in Parliament and not by the executive Government. In parliamentarl',Jcmocra<:ies. the
principle has been largely preserved through an eftbctive systern of parliamentary control of
executive lau'-making. by making provision that copies of a subordinatc leg,islations be laid
before each Ilouse of the Parliament within prescribed sitting days thereof otherwise thoy cease
to have cffect.

Although under thc Constitution, the Cabinet is collectively responsible r.o the S('nate and
the National Assembly, yet, under the Rules of Business. 1973, the Mini;tcr-in-C harge is
responsible for policy concerning his Division and the business ol'the Division is c,rdinaril)
disposed o1'by, or under his authority, as he assumes primary responsibility for the di>posal o1'
business pertaining to his portfolio. Therefore it is necessary that all rules, including previously
published, made after the prorogation.of the last session shall be laid bcfore both l{ouses as soon
as may be after the commencement of a session and thereby shall stand referred to the Slanding
Committee concerned with the subject matter of tho rules.
The proposed amendment would achieve objective of valuable participaiion of the people
in rules making process, meaningful exercise of authority by the Minister-in-{iharge 1o assume
primary lesponsibility for the disposal of business pcrtaining to his portfolio including rule
making and efticient and ellective parliamcntary oversight relating to delegated legislation.
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